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UmOoh, S4t>t. a»-U U Irtatod 
tunm tat l*n>iorU ou a.)> 

M (ur Um UMxtw a HMutoUia. 
ttluca thm <iMtk a LMTooUiMte U

lineTronWesIlay Anglo-Jaiiaiiese ^ ^ 

Be Mled Tonight SteamshipCoioliiDe
o( tha Taft party wte •rrtr«i btaa A j

Men's Committee .With Pull Powers to Negotl- ' 
ate With Company Now Working on Plan 

For finding Difficulty.

»to Enter Into Oompe. ZLTIrTI

Xouag chiato m tnvwatng Um 
evuBtry. ■Urrinv up a sort a kutr 
«ar, tkat is aimed mure at Um 
ttoers Uiaa tbs UriUafa. It u al
leged Urnt Um ilrltiab raadeot at 
lUsaru kaa urgsoUy aptMaial to Um '

«■ living uB Um bonier. Tbs 
Umie are presstaglr aekiog to

K pMsoaal alady of Um

of . our party. Ds-n 
igahUeass. that tb» MaMt-

titioB For tke Carrying Trade in the 
Par Bast

mmelon to carry rifles.
lbs I’oadus ars also reported 

be raeUeas and anxious to Join tbs 
. Jiasutos. Tbs story ioctuds 

assBt that Uiaat Britmia Is 
sm^ mors Uoops. MoUilng ctf&cial 
bn Um subject is given out.

DOUIMON AJItaUTECT. 
David E*arl Paying an Official Vis- 

It to Um I'rovinca.
Mr. David Esrart, chief Datainion 

SKhMect; Ottawa, was In town ; 
tarday wiUi Mr. Wm. Henderson, 
minion arcbitect for British Colt 
bla. inspecting tbs guvsroment build 
lags Lm and left tbls moruing lor 
Mstoria.

Mr. Ewart states Uutt U» princi- 
.pal new buildings being srwctsd 
by tbs Dominion ars in Um i 
smMsd by Um growUi of the oou 
•ad naturally' tbs amount of t 
M IsrgUy increasiBg. He Is at prs- 
•nt on an official inspection trip.*** !>»«»• 

ban operations
la progrms.

Mr. Ewart has been mat

8AM80K 80U). ""
Old Snag Boat DispowHl of at a 

Bssall Pries.
The old .nag boat Sanuton, once 

tba prids of tha Kra»-r. was sold at 
While auction on Tue«lay at New 
hcaimlnstcr. After twenty years 
of more or Isas falth/ul service, and 
bavUig an immense amount of mon
ey spent on Iut. id), hae had her 
n.MT put out of loint' by tbs arhval 
of tbs new Samson, and the tovem- 
meot having no further use fur her. 
broiarht bi-r und,-r (h,. hnmmrt-.

Qulie a numtwr of people were 
present luit there wo* not much eplr 
Had bIdJnig. One man would have 
bought her wlthmit engines, and an
other wanted the engines alone, but 
they did not pool IhcHr bids and a 
third party, ( apt. Blaiwtl. of Van
couver. secured her. He had only 
to pay $570 for the whole oulflt

To mnke your money 
obUin its full value a* a 
purcliaNinj; ineilimn for 
MeaU-

jl^^^Come to Us.

H &W.
—Oity Markot-

resuH of Urn underground Co. and lu former employe 
workers mans meeting yesterday has committee to have power

to Infuse more Ufa Into Uw hope a seUlrment on bahaU of the sm- 
U»t Um diffleuKy between the West- ptoy-sss. provided tbat the committee 
dm Fuel Co. will be asttlsd wltMn M able to obtain such terms as it 
tha next lew days. believes ars honorable and fair, rw

Mr. W. U Mackenxio King, deputy gard being bad to aU existli«f condi- 
mlni.tar of labor who nhlresanl the tions.”
gatbering in the Opera Ho«*s. ad- Ihs committee ttaas was seteetsd 
riaag them to anlrust their cam to and Is composed at ‘ 
i cummiites representing the former Mansrs. J. R. McKsnxie. Richard 

employees at Um comimny to nego- Booth. Oeo. Johnson. Joseph Hardy 
tints a solUeiiMt on behalf of Um and J. W. Graham.

>aa. i Toslay this committss is In eon-
Tbis course was adoptsd and tbs sultaUon with Mr. Kii« and latar 

following resolution adoiited lor the on when the company and committss 
appointment of a committee irre- coma logetber It is-expected that an 
spective of union In accordance with undetwtanding can bs reached.
Mr. King s ndvtc, : ’ j Thera are hopes by this sveaia^ If

-That Utis meeting approve of sp- all goca srell that the dlfflculttos 
pointing a committee of live persons that have kept the mines eloiMd for 
to nwoUala a settlement of the dif- mors than three months wiU be 
flculUes hetwren the Western Fuel adjusted.

not now eapahls of Ires asU-gorent- 
This eoneiosloa la admitted 

to bs trus by edoeal 
Filipinos thsmsslvre. tLsugb they, 

majority at tfaalr people hops

Um Inhabitants of the islands shall 
• fltted to maintalB K. 
ngresmaan Tom. okairmaa of 
mmltuw on naval allairs. said: 
ds this Journey latgUy IotUm 

parpore at making s 
UofM coming srHkin tbs soopeoftha . 
work of tbs committee of which

Uvstpool. 8apt. »-K la « 
that an Anglo^apaasaa 

r ami earrylav eomhlBa, with 
a oam tal sstbws'sd at $ag.0(».000. 

MS. arrangmi. The chM Ekiro 
Offir, will b.- In Umdor. 

iffloes at lbs managtBMBt

n to aaid 
wUI haws
to— a.000

t toi a hats pssyi at I

1 thag tha------- 1 - Maa *• tha FWr Itoisi. AM the mm/

to MOM tons, which 
bare bssa aai|Bired hr the Ji 

ia tranaportaUch

ehanu with tar a
k the an- Lumdea. Amwarp

imGuim 
Am mCATlON

Witt8 B666iT6Sity to aaa Csvfts. Manila 
SaMg Bay, and return hams 
firmly convinced Umn ever of the tI-

Kuybaviig
For tbe Big Fair

^ A

FOUND fiUlLTY OF 
STEALING LANDS

Portland, Ore., Sept. 28-A/ter be-

.lAPS MIlilDERED 
IN KmDATKA

Sen Fraorisco, Cal., Sept. 2S—
Ing ou Jx hours, the third Jury, Tbe Examiner says three Japanese nstlves end the A 
which has I card tbe treliniony of fishermen were murdered by natives 

Congress- St lbs setUement of Cplka,
Vimgese- to situated on Um Kanitchaha 

M-r, Williamsons partner in the live aula, and a slndlar fate would have 
irtock buxlnem. and Mnrioii R. Biggs here visited on t« other men. If 

Inwyor, at one Um« Inited SUtes they- had not mnnaped to make thelr 
immunslomr. late Inst night (ound escape to tbs United States codfish- 
1 three defeodsnti guilty of hav- Ing ve«ael, Castle, whieh was lying 

ing entered Into a con.pirscy ol .ub- at anchor cloae 
lion of perjury by iiduclng lo- Tha Japanere 

cators to freudulenily 61. on gov- schooners whose home |K>rt w 
providing them Wodste. Jhe ten irarvlvom

you know of them the 
IS appears the problem. 1 am 

eonvlnead that In this go
getting Ibrthsr and farUnr 

nwsy from Sseretaiy Tnft's patriot
ic and homaM policy, the FhllHp- 
plnes for the Filipinos and 

The gulf batt

r psopls toft aa 
•tog re Um wiay to 

> and tha cheap

Cartar. who a are ad shs a
dun County Conasrt, aad at

• dariag tha Uma *

I faar the PMiHppUna to a

ADMITS TffAT HE 
MURDERED WIFE

St. Pstersbafg, Sept. aS-M. WHto 
arrived at 8.3S and was acsord 
hearty raoepUre hr the larps crowd 
f offloers and othsre. 
la a brief speech raplylag to a wal 

addreaa. ha ahowsd etoartythat 
deeply tooebed by the 

Whre ha left
Fetarsborg In July a small di 
Um ol otan aaeompaatod Ma

■way staUoa to Md him fare-

fans are UMty to 
at vtotwre tr6m hm 
tha Mg axhiMtIoa 

Ooa ^ tha aafalhtton wiU ba Mr. 
Baa Coopar of this euy 
lag his Saa Hoskaay tttaUire Rayal 
Daa U. to cotopata. 

roUowlag to Um j 
ha rest o< Uda wash.

trareiMd aacto I

aad area ao a

VTUOAY, SOFT 9»
> toca. 1 hare

uy«g to d

0 fishing

with money to do so, umha- agree- ke|it on board the Castle for neveral 
these pcmoim would con- daya. *od then In n large ssmpan. 

vay title to Williamson end V sngtwe nmjdy provl.led with prov isions by 
ner. when <pstent wns H.-cnrL-.l from , Capt. Iprenn. they ret out for a Ja 
lbs government. Judge llennitl. at l>«ne*e w-tilement some distance n- 
torney for deferuInnU mured that a wny. Tim news of the rhassmrre wss 

trisl Iw given. TI.* ludge put brought tome on the Csxtle wtrich 
arrived from the cod fishing cruise 

the Okohisk sea yesterdey.

Chlcsgo, Sept, 
who U without legs, dragged ]

Um court of Judge Barms yas- 
terdsy and whispered to asMstnnt 
state attorney Barbour tbat be was 

ixlouB to enter a plea of guilty to 
charge of murder. Mr. Barbour 

plained to Hart the

train's arrival and aa sathnatasUe 
crowd ol fire or alz faundred peopts 
had eoUaeted near where U. Witte 
would daeoead fVem Um train,

ba appeared broke out toto 
long_and loud dmen to whliK

'1^ T-atlp..

s given. TI.* lud|ie put 
, mattiv of Ih-aring tbe muti.m 
i-r and court was adjoiirne.!.

♦ SPLITS A MOUNTAIN.

■.Ronw. S.-(.t 2«—A m..unlain near
Vjello. 8.KI ra.trea'high. *|.llt In two 
viwt.rday owing io sh.w-l.* ol earih- 

a. and threat.-netl lo bury the 
The Inhaldlanla Ih-d.

fuel again.
I I'ranclsco. Sepi 28-(Tms F. 

t'orbelt. a brok.T ol New York wh.. 
arrested Thursday Inst in conj- 

' with A. J. Price nnd W. O. 
Oilman, brokers from Il.sdon oi. 
telegrophic Inlormallon from Pr.ivl- 
d. ..oe. R. 1 . In com.e, l..m with a 
charge ..I obtaining im.ney on fal«e 
f.r.b-nrea. sra* rek»«-<l from oi*- 
t.Kly lost evening by orcb-r of tbe 
l.u-al chiel Jusilce.

KLHUTION AMMIMUON. 
Plnar IN, Rio. Sept 28-The | 

lice here today vlsii.-l tJu- house 
LiN-rnl oi.d ~. ./,sl

large .pianilly of
r.irol guanls lou'd 

.lynoinite rml >.lher e\-

I

Government
Creamery Butter!

In 14lb. Boxes and 1 lb. iMinl-s jiisi in, is of 
excellent quality. We shall lie plcase.l to 
have you sample it / -—

SE0.8JE|lllli0)IS!li).
PHBB PHBSS BLOCK. “PARTICULAR GR1-I’S”

IBoccereirs to W. T. Haddle A Co. 1

TUAN SPORTAT10N.

The sitting* of the transportation 
ommlsolon In Victoria began to- 
Iny. The commission consists of

- yea hare bettor Itosnaiag laws 
than ws hare.”

• hUs your andy of tha totox 
ire «maure hsd yre to aar

was sllowed to be entered. Sen 
win be Imposed In ids case on 

Friday. Hart has confessed that 
ihot and killed his wife. Mnry. 
June 15. 1905. hs shot Umaelf 
in on attempt to commit sui

cide. but he recovered.

fleult task aad Um nation to grata- 
I you. Vou bare gives the 

credit of, your aucoras to Emperor 
Nicholas. Presideot Kooasvelt. Bm-

viil bs given daily at Itl.Wi s 
m. uaUl Um Moss of Um KxhiMUoaj

Uuanla band.
8 p. m.-.lriah Guards band coneert. 
*p. m.-Ch«atuo«riu* im^ 

match, Vaaoouver vs. WasUnumtur.

UiM souatty. Ws •

llobert Reford, of Montreal, .halr- 
nml E. r. Fry.' Quetwe. end J. 

II AsWown. WIm.ipeg. with Charles 
N. B.II, Wlnnll*.g. seri-etsry.
, The rommisslon s duties are entire 

ly difr.-rent from those of'the rail
way commission with which R U at 

. confounded. The tatter body

.rought Imfore It relative t« 
Isi.ng Hues of railway Thews are 

with by the con.niisslon 
lie dc lsion is onfor,-ed.

Port Said. Sept. 28-1^8 wreck of 
tAe BrHIsh steamer Chatham, which 
was sunk in the Suer .ranal Sept. 
8. in order to prevent an explosion 

large fluantlty Jt dynamite that 
formed part of the cargo, while the_ 
ship was menaced by ftamre. 
blown up this morning.

1 entirely
difl.-rent nature. It does not take 

specific charg.-a laid agatnat i-all- 
way rompanlea. On the contrary, 
It henrs reprosentntioiis looking 
the Improvement of the trnnsporta- 

ioD ra.illtles.
The qii.-stlon of harbor Improve- 
lent In ihit city Is therefore a 

Ject which may be well within 
acope of the commtsalon..

the enormous sheet of water was 
visible from ,a point mikw distant, 
rhence the operations of blowing up 
he vessel were conducted.

It ia believed that the whole 
he Chatham’s dangerous cargo

"Ws hare fully apprselatsd your 
services to your country. The tree 
yon planted at Waahlngtoa's homa- 
slred at Mount Vernre wUl aen^ 
•a a token of ths onion between the 
two nations. You have done much. 
For ourselves and for thcae who are 
absent, we wiB obcs more Miont and 
hearUly hurreh."

Whan Um cheer had died sway M. 
WitU, who seemed greatly moved by 

he slnoerlty of the welcome, said:
-I was ao llttls prepared for tbta 

Und reeepuon that I must asA your 
pardon for the Incoberency at my 

I hare performed my duty 
well, beeauae I have strictly obeyed 

wre His Majesty's InstrucUons, because
1 end englneiTS are li

8. p. m.-FHnal couoart by Um Iri
sh Uuaids band.

SUNDAY, OOT.'. 1.
8 p. m.-hUlitaiy drum-head divine 

arvlce, maassd bauito of Um Irish 
Uuanla, Fifik ItegimMit, Suoh Duke 
of Ceaoaaght’a Uwa Rlfiea, and Um 
Majeety's War reseat 'iSgsri 
'iiiMtrwnter.'

LAUI^MITH
LadyamiUt, SstiU 38-<s|ioctalJ Tbe '

•ek me to Umt re asMd tmupie 
r to this dooauy and laare tomn 
Mato. Wa ought-M hare pereta

furamd la all Um various oaaures to 
look otlar the spottoat tmmt df

velvus Umir indumrial ire 
UMTS is ao such Uuag aa s<« 
Um two. 1 suggasted ths to 

ere camouitoto to baa h

gating the damage dons 
Bottom. The explrelon 

t at Port Raid.
■he Chatham had nearly ninety 

tons of d.vnamits and other explosiv 
board when 

the canal.

nlnslon's work aa follows: 
he commimlon I* appointed t 

erqulre into all matters concerning
JOHN BURN’S, H.p.

We do not meddle with freight rat- 
e*. and our work to dlOarent from 
that of the reilwav commlsalo 
do not »lt as a court at all. 
simply consider the whole broad 
quest l.-n of irnnsportatlon and 
the means that i

t world Is weary at this bloody 
IT. bacauss all classes of United 

SUtes society from President Roose 
vrit down, were ia sympnthy with 

suae and because I was true to 
my couatry and our tntoreaU."

M. WltU'a last words were 
lowed by further cheering after 
which he sl.ook hands wltK tha de- 
Hvsrer of the addrrea and his friends 
The crowd followed elosriy toward 
ths door where an open earriagi 

walllag.

"BOW that 1 hare m

CapU Uarktay at tbat town anu 
ed $5U and costs. .Though only oos 
did the ahooUng Um oUmn

with him had a hand la uay-

right sort of pstqWs hare, foe I bre 
they would do weR.”

.. Carter, who by Um way. to m

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jones of Texada 
Island who have been vrlsKIng Mrs. 
Carnett. left fur Um Dominion Fair 
this morning.

John W. Chadwick retonwd 
terday from ths Yukon to spend the 
winter.

Mre. W. Bskta at Cumberland arriv 
ed by the Sir. City of Nanaimo 
terday and left this mondi« for

At the mass meeting of u 
ground workers yesterday Afternoon 

as decided to ask John B 
H.P.. ths English tabor leader, to 
come here and give an addreaa 
the miners. A telegram was sent 
to him at Vancouver, but It 

il that he had already left 
south and consequently he 

not be able to visit Nanaimo.

D18CC8.S ARMISTICE.

A Hitch In the /

THE WEATHER. 

Sunablne--------- ----- -------- « Bst

North Korea.

Seoul. Sept. ar.-Col. Oba 
Oenerel Cossanafisy. Um Jap 
and Russian repreaenlatlTes In North 
Korea, root on Monday afternoon 
and again diaeuased tbe terms of thr 

armisttoe. The Russian

rived in Portland lata Sunday sight 
and Um loltowing evoolng Umy P»oy-j 
ed thslr firet match agauist the V.
M. C. A. team of SeaUls the cham
pions of ths Itamfic Comm. In a 

venly oonlsowd gaxae Uma Um 
would Imbreto. DadysmiUt 

lost by 38 to 5.

UESrOWNO ORDER 
afau Pare Sept. 97.-Tbs Tare a

Ian was much ths aaave aa th 
attsmitog Um.oUumta with whisk 

as eoaneetad la Esuto Iredea. 
Hrm Carter admitted that

tar Qrneral of Btoi s by Um schotaps. and the
d to Kirin, jure aystom ia vqr^.

would not agrre to tbe Jar 
poaals and the armistlie has 

awaiting inatruc 
from Gsneral Llnsvitck.

for Um purpose of InsUtuUng orvtor larly admired the Ugh seh^ 
followlog Um reatltuUoa of the fore lbs clasosa ramre Urea h 
•igu troopm Hs hs> olrsmly hsgmi to those of yMths prsgto 

•upiesa Um CUacas I university. There was m 
tatsiy to the Butolan and Bnglaad. Mm saM. whtoh 
»rvire who an smlmatad pile ticough H Um man 

thouamul sfrtmg- {Uom to thto wyy.



September 27th 

To October 7th
CANOIXUATIOK OF RKSERVB 

COAST DISTRICT.

NOTICE !■ hereby giren lJ»t the re- 
■watioa notice ot which wee p 
Ibdwd IB the a. C. Omotto. and A 
mT9Ui AUK.uirust. 1901, covering a belt 
ol land extradiag back a dietance ol 
tea mnea on each alda ot the Skeena 
River between Kileilae Caayon

Under the Auspices of the 
Royal Agricultural and 
Industrial Society . . .

far aa It covera Und 
KlUilaa Canyon 
Kitimat Valk 

1 a northerly d 
action from the mouth ol Kltii* 
IHver. and that Crown taada thereon 
will be open for sale.

l>ing between the 
and a point la th< 
dletant ten milea li

Order In quantitie* to suit you at 
the same price as. sold everywhere. 
We will deliver the goods free of 
charge. i78old either with or with
out pHn

I her diepoaltlon under the pro- 
vUlone of the Land Act, on and af- 

eigbth (Bth) day 
Provided that the right o 

way of any railroad ahatl not be In
cluded In any Unde no acquired.

W. 8. OORR.
Deputy Coi

Laada aad Worka I
Laada and Werke

Stupendous and compre
hensive array of Exhib
its, representing the re
sources of all Canada.

CaDidiaD Facile Bsilwa;
NORRIS BROS.

....FREE PRESS....

Cooble Daily Train Senriee.

SnperiDr 
ToAU 

Others

FIBREWARB I
Chn be had ii^ebs, Fails, Wash Basins, 

Milk Pans, Etc. For sale by aU First 
Glass Dealers^-=;:^

Likewise Eddy’s Matches.

I«avM Van
6:16 p.

Tooriirt Car. lo

Monday, 
»ronto-W«lD« 
d»v. Friday. 

8b Panl-Dally.

W.MsGliMI, AcMrt lanaiiM, B. C.

K J. COYLE.
A O. P. A.,

Vsneoavep, B. O

Naiaioio Marble Works,
ProntStTMt,^

if you want
SHINGLES

Send your order to ds at Ladysmith, and you 
win get them by the return train. Same old 
price. Fill all lumber orders also_^

Ladysinith Lumber Co.,

Monume te. Tablets, Crossw 
Iron R ils, Copings, Etc.

; Tha Lsnren stock ot flulabad Modd 
sisstal work 1b Bsrbis, Red 

or Gray Granite to 
Select from.

A. HENDERSON, Putwaii"' “
Jra.cnnjiL Winoto;

IMwatm turaiiriud for .11 klad. M Rrirk 
utd 8mm Work.

Goal and Wood 
Air Tight 

HEATERS
THECREAT

PORK QUESTION

—properiy imokwl. tooelw. 
baera. Irwli aad amokM m- 
■agM; many varietiee ol llvw 
end oUmc padding*; per. lard

pork lia. eio.pt ib. brirtkie- 
tb« bruih pw>^ Ink. car. ofobruih pmpi. 
tboM. Wbn hog bnnUng 
enll heru.
QUENNEU. * SONS

Air-Tight Stove* re-Uned on *hort 
notice

$100,000.00 
$100,000.00

In Prizes aed Attraetions!
Enlarged Grounds — New, 
Handsome and Spacious 

Buildings I

Championship

Aequatieandlaerosse
Events

Royal Irish Guards
And Other Famous Bands.

A large line of Fancy

Heating Stoves

Wrought Iron Steel Rangoe I

W. H. MORTON-
------hardware STfiRE- .

Victori. Cfweent. Nwhima

i
Parade of Fraser River Fishing | leet. Patrol 

Boats, H. M. Warships, Indian War 
Canoes, Etc.

—Indian Sports--
For all information write

W. H. KEARY.
Secretary and Manager. 

New Westminster, B. 0.

t:'

M



IfI
Do Too Suffer With

HEADACHEiS?
bo- ^
li Vetter i» th« proof Ihat puu .0—d to doite”

•* TMt Um TMmt,.

MYSTERY OF THE
• K—iuauu ttm timaMAN OF SILENCE r:m*r

------- UH* h« k*. atM.v. Ulo
n«« U • roBuco at MetoKboo.

K.S, • Uvio* rinuutco. m mjBery “ ^
M MuiBk«bta, M UiriiHn#. tiioi Wijiwn ■ kuUe. ’i — minxaut 
Uou(h tl h- -leud to U«, mid.1

*>ry Horn. Ut ollkor« uudorm, ood

euUou.
but upUla it tlMgr —ver cu.

VbUKbu li— (w the aliora ul 8t.
• JUxy t bmy, • d-p I—mI lucUd booy 

ef oeter. »«t>«rated trom the |(r—t 
liejr of V'uody by e neck of I—d wv. 
eiity mil— 1uim[ end not more Uuui 
nine mil- broad at the widaat. oi- 
laa narrowlag to a mara aaod bar, 
Uttie more than bail a mile aero-.

Tba atory of the myeterroua man 
of MaUvbaa nuia back to about 44 
yeara a^o w-ta on a November af- 
tBTBOoo. drearily cold aad aomewhat 
mlaiy with loc. t&> aabormen aloag 
Ulfby. Neck, which ia the oama of 
tba atrip of lead about aiiia aill— 
ac— the water from llet««baa. —w 
a vaaaal. which traditioo hae it w— 
a gun boat, enter Ue bay 
the ahure. Tba curioaity of the bah 
arm— w— arouaad. but the fug 
wu BhuttlBc down, and night aooa 
deapaning the darkrawa. no one couid 
find out wbathar the va 
cborad or not, aad they were oblig
ed to BUT— their curioaity until tbo 
Boralag.

»b— tba morning dawiud 
w— no ahip to be aoaa. ft wa 
aad Iroaty w—tfaar, and nona

package of ae. Wacuit. 
j ttta— lhar a—t to iJu man 
•iataoca they louud him betpla- 

jwith the cold

the bar aatU'tba day wai 
vanoad and the aua hml , 
uippiiw air.

drew Bear to dandy Cove, 
deep laiet iliracUy *cro- from MeW 
«Nan. lying belwem, Uia preemuo- 

WiU, hi, 0,,^
the I—wnbraaoa of the atrauge via- 
Itor of the night belore. tba balur- 
n«an had IJa ay- aharpanad for any
thing unuauai along the coaat, and. 
•wrtmpa, the gr—t man-of-war might 
have Bought refuge in tho little cov# 
But ao ahip loomed up in that tiny 
hnrbor. Only on tba ahalvtng, 
^bam*. ha -w a curlou. dark ob- 
^ With soma faar be pulh^t hU

wnai aoamad a curious poalti..,, 
With doubt and fear troubling hla 

h-n. the flaherman pulM duae 
tbg. ahore, and then for a mol
bU heart stood still. The ahapo^ 
b— object w— a man. but — he 
thought at first, a man's body only. 
• d—d hulk without legn. only the 
atumpa of his legs bring left.

The flahertnan departed in haste, 
hod It waa towards evening before 
be found a mate to return with him 
and Inv—tIgaU more cloerly the ob
ject oo tho ahore of Sandy Core.

Aa the— two poor Frenchmen ap
proached the bank they heard the 
low moaning of the creature on the

peak or move.
UU—Uona ha made only 

moaiJi. and ao they gwlbured him up 
carried turn to thuir boat and pull
ed h—uly for homa 

In the bumble liai 
w— made — oomfortabla — could 
be by the hrwide and given 

lu raatore Lim. 
tried to get him to talk, but tba 
tti^ only moaned and turned 

away Iroui them.
Uuuduiiug giuail) and alraid the 

>an would die the hahunuea put idl 
aero— the bay to the village

tauca. iieiog devout Cathoiics 
they went at once to the village 
priml and told Uieir atory.

ift good pri—t and the viUagu 
doctor went aero- the bay 
reached .the liabunuan a bouse

a luuod, hail iro—u

which were declared to have 
akilUuUy dr—Bed, aad by a

iomng the man w— induced by 
Uhl pri-l to tali hia name, which h« 

w— Ueroma. or Jerome, 
aay ha gave bis laat nans 

may. lie alao aaid ha wai 
Catholic.

As a reault of tha village doelor’a 
MU the man raiUatl. and in a 

ilaya it w— certain thnt ha would 
Uve. lie apoka a little to tba hah- 

r lolk, but toW nothing of hii 
od never bu.
After a weak or more the mai 

removed from INgby Nock to VI 
and placet in the cure of a 

iIy<,of the vUlage with whom be re
mained for,—ven yearn. lie

family of Jo—ph Coni.au, who 
kept him ever ainCe at the eilKm— 
of the local government.

Judging from hia a|.i.aiunt age 
tba time ha was found, fur he would 
never tell this fact, any more than 
any other of his history, the m< 

ow over 74 yeara old. 
there la a strong impression 

lie man's name is VInhoney, 
that be la an Irishman, but he 

t reapond to any language, 
spoken, be It French. haoHr, Ital 

n. Spanish. Oermnn nr Kngliah. lie 
boa Inpaed Into a alienee which 
never broken except In nnger at I 
Ing moleslert. when he screams In 
gibberish which In probably n« 
Inartlrulafe snimda.

And Ibis Is all the history that

Kootenay Steel Range
A GOOD BAKER

The oven b tba Kootenay Range is i
tbo^ to tha tin of tha fire-box, ao that no mora fuel can be 
buniad than is abaolutely necessary to beat the oven.

The oven ii lined with heavy sheet steel, which is a great 
radiator of heat and insures 
a uniform heat throughout 
the oven-no danger of a
loafofbread being half done

• on one side and burned on 
the other.

The Kootenay Range is 
built on scientific principles 
throughout, and should bo 
carefully examined before 
buying any other.

Sold by all "entarprising 
dealera.

Booklet ^

MXIaiy^
To«oto, MontreUs Wtodptfc Vrnemm

re thaa AlU— year* 
rafuaad to go beyood 

door of hia rooaa. Ue alta all 
by th. aiove. only caking a aap for 
Bb hour altar dinner. In tba alght 
ha aoumum- aaae- to ba Ulkli 
himaoil. but ha la «, aaoatUva 
Doia- that ha dlvta- tha approanh 
of anyomk however aoftiy ha atapa, 
aad growa ailant. 

liuring the 87 yaara ha apnt with 
ha pr—t Imnlly, ha h- aevar talk 

ad with anyone, even of tha houaa- 
hold. although It ia faellavad that 

u laid to

iforty yaara of allaiwa wlU ohUtat- 
ate moat trae— of ideaUty. obaarv- 
od a thmilogiral student of the

caa a— that ha ia a m 
sma aad r-manaat bayond 

tha averaga." aaid tha young st»- 
dant. “and whaUver ia tho cans 
his silence, li ia not likely that

inability to e 
, would have laamed our lai«u 

hafofu thia. Ua U ail—t. bacaua 
riah— to ta aliaut. aad no one 
reak down a will such as hia.'' 
And ao the eeeret of Uanm 

iliely to go with him to tha grave, 
and BO ona wlU ever kaow what tra 
gedy preceded tha anchoring of that 
elranga v-aal in 8t. Haty a bay so 
many yeara ago. U—th aad 

not tha only mbya- 
ynwn between human llv—. Here la

gulf too deep for fathoming.

There U mure Coiarrh in thia
ion of ihu country than nU o----

diaea—s pirt together, aad uuUl the 
1—1 lew yi - -
incurebie.
Uociura pronounced it n lo<^

of tha UmlU

l of tha Atm yaar'a 
.601. and tha amount of 
wd. nnd ai— n oertiAed < 

for 81,4P8.it6, belag tbs coat ol 
mg and aurvaying U 
chaqu— wlU ba at o

a great
it a^l<

uonal
Cure, m—idaciured by

UaU'a Catarrh 
j F. J. Cheaugr 

Uhiu. is the only 
)t. U

taken Internally ta doe— 
drope to a la—poonlul. It a 

ly on tha blood and muc 
» ul the system, 'lliey < 

hundred Uoilara lor any ca— it falU 
s. bend fur Circulan aad taa- 
aia. Addra—: F. J. CUENhlV 

a Co.. Toledo, Ohio, bold by 
iiruggiau, 7 6 e—u.

Taka Hall a Family PiUa for c 
supaiiua.

FHUM VANCOUVSai.

VL iirown. Mrs. D. U. UcR—. 
Mciciiiiiell. Cowichan Creamery, 

•tone U—ting A F. Co., C. F. 
Uryanl, J. WUson, Fionaar Imuadry 
Mrs. I'onaford. Uamilion Fowder 
Co., Uerald. Ft— Frees.

a to K,
Urs. Mouuce, Hre. O'Brien. Hra. 

Smith, H. I). Evans, J. U. Brown, 
Eorih, 'J. King. F. Alina. W. 

idaraoa. Col. Wollaoden, K. Jon- 
W. OrlfflUi, T. Wrtkinaon. T, Oib 

bo—, E. A. Morris, W. Yoak, Bav. 
MiUar, Mrs. FonMord. Mrs. Oruth.' 
Mrs. Edwards, J. Chadwick.

A SMALL BOY'S DIAJKY.

Randle Bros., - Sole Agents.

this city who la keeping a diary. 
1 be book w— given him Uat Christ 

V n reiaUva. and hia father 
had forgotten all about it until he 
a«ldenlall]r fuund the Volume the 
other day. Curio— to see what 
his small son bad written ia it. be 
upened the book and fuund that tho 
diary had been faithfully kept. Here 
are a few of tha entrl—;

1 am 9 y—ra old today. Looked 
the glass. but whiskars ain't 

siwoutln' yet.”
«eo a boy. Oot liekt

"Pop borrld ton cants, that mnks 
$1.16 ho owM mo. Wonder If I'll 
ever git It."

"Jimmy ------- stole my ball. 1
liekt him for ft."

"Aat Fop for some of my money 
and he give me a nicksl. I want 
ihet dolor."

"We fel.vw got up a baaeball club 
t.Klay. Ime picher. If 1 had that 
dofor 15 I could get a uniform."

I "Fop got pnid today amt give me 
my money."

I "Ma borrW a dolor. Darn the- 
iwnpla. anyway. A tetoe cant —v» 
nothin'."

I "Aat Fop about banka. I want to 
pni my money where thay cant get

I "Oot lIfU again."
I There wo* more of thta. bat -Pop' 
had read enough: Aa a r—ult there
w— a conference, and now tha af- 
rangemont !• to pay 6 per cent per 
week Intei—t and nttle every i 
day. The kid got hia **nalform.

TENDEB8 FOR TIMBiat LOUTS.

neaday, gbth October. 19U6. Irma 
any patson who may daaun 
tarn a laa—, under the praviai 
aacUon 43 of tha "Laad Act. 
the purpo— of cutting Umber 
from. Of a Umbar limit aituat 

Niver Island, known —

Ul ba — 
for a t

Each tander n

Dqmty Co.
tt. a. oouE.

Vletorta, MO.. 3lat Sept, 1906.

Honcic.
TKNDEBS rOB^TOCBBH LDCT8.

Seated Ttadera raaaM^^

any paraoa Who Amy daaUV to ob-
a laaaa, aader Urn p

2 of tha "Laad Act."

Sale of Landa for Unpaid DeUnqnent Taxes in tha
____ AlbendAi»eaamentI>lttriot.PirOTliioeofBri«aliCWBiidila

Sii.,tex.'‘r‘r3scA'SSrt2:5s.'Ss:^^ —.—- -
leiisT jiLBo-sra Mjajismoisrsx)

! Facte of Patron Aatetsts).

; Tarwood.E.M.

; 8 C. Land Inv't Aganey, L«d

> Flatebar, Thaa. Batata
> Oraea, A. A.
' PnnnatR.B. .

' PowaU, Mra.W.
PowaU, Mrs. W.

ALHBBBl DISTRICT.
LotM

BARCLAY DISTRICT. 

CLATOQCOT DISTRICT.

IjM

*u•n

tS
MO

S
Ss.
I^S
is

the purpo— of cutting Umbar there
from. of a Umber limit altuatad on 

Island, known — LoU

Ibu competitor oderlng the high—I 
■i bon— arill ba eoUttod to a tea— 
the iimiU for a term ol twaaty-
years.

by a' oagUfled chequa, made payable

q— for $8,602.06, being 
cruising and aurvaying tba hmlta. 
Tbs cbequM wiU ba at oo— ratunwd

Lands h WorkaJ

Vletorta. B.C., 21at Sept, 1906.

KOTICB.

TENDERS FOR TIMBEH LIMITS. 
Sealed Tendera 'w^

ay. 36th Oetobar, 1906. 
peraoa who may dartre to ob- 
W lea—, under the provlrto— ol 

he "Land Act." for 
the

don 43 of^t
TT* Umbar Ui^ altuatad ( 
I'ver Island, known — Lota

District.’ containing In tho aggregate

'The c*on^Uor olloring the highoat 
cash bon- will be entitled to a lea- 
of tho UmiU for a term ol twenty- 
one yeara.

Each tander m-t be aoeompanled 
by a certify Ch^ue^. made i^abte

Tlje Central
Restaurant

W. H. FHILFOTT, Froprltor. 
OPMH OAT AND HIOBT.

— tendered, and alao a certillod ct 
» for $7,198. 46. being tho ^ 
lirtng and surveying the limit 

The chequ- will be nl once returned 
1—ucceaeful compotitore.

W. 8. OOHI 
Deputy Comm.-^

Lands and Works Department 
Victoria, B.C.. 31at Sept. 1906.

li^TGAGE SALE
If —te conUlned In a

1903. 1 Invite tendera lor tho pureh- 
a— of Section A ol Lot 9. Block •*' 
ia tha City of Nanaimo. B. O. 

Teoden to bo eont to me by Sept

... O. OTMO.

Trespass Notioa

“'“‘Vii&l'sicSnsos.l--.
Nanaimo, A C.. Mav 4th. 18(M, m6U

nciES
Headquarters

Patents

Stkilfflc flwfrtciiii.
I'rtintAL V«m*. fS a

rOH BENT .-A Cottage aa Mlhaa 
SU—t. Apply to Mrs. Ooo. WUUaaw

M. J. HENBT’S
NurscricA % 5rccijJjousc$ 

$010 Road
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Main Snreery for Fruit Stock-- 
Pouth Vanroover, one mile south 
ol c IV. Branch— at Victoria and 
Matsqni for Seeds and Nur—ry 
Stork gfowi».^Extra large pUu >
'T—/-ril!’pK7to6 f-t. $10

ll«;
JaraJTllShuid an*d France. 

T;xtra nice clirtca of Cherry.

t,ftp..To«oTU.l»)roI

H J. HENRY,

•FOR RENT.

Seven lai^gp rooms oo First Floor of F^ Ftms 
I for bouse-keeping or^ofioasi Appfy

FREE PRESS "office.

B.&N.Ry.Co.
Dominion
Exhibition

-----AT-----

New Westminster
FrtWi Sept 27th to Oct 7U* 
inclosivA

FaraFom Nanaimo to Vi
return only TWO IXILLAL ______
under I'l yaa» hall fare. T.okeU on aala 
l.om Wednaaday.8apt.87th. unia Fri
day Oct. ethT^* • ** “— "— 
day, OoL 9th.

GEO. L COURTNEY. 
Wat Frt. A Paai. Agent

THE SNOWDEN
—BOARDING HOUSE—

_„..NIOOL BTREKT..... 
Excaltont Table. WaU Fnmlihad. 

Uertric l ightait.
Bat*a-I1.00 a day; $88.00 a month.

Bulbsl l«K»!
Apple Boxes!

IT-LiidywirFlhrBifiwfth
Aw C. WILSOIt.

«0 Will Bell them for at tht I g 
Dominion Bhow in New.

COMOZ ROAD 
2iT-Cr25eSS3-»“

NANAIMO, a c
Xs o. 'SrOTJlTO,

»K

H. McADIE 
leiMiiKer-siirf- jEaki

ona DATAJoaMBi

HondM.
MfmCK.

Notice U hereby given that ny par-

HhSoUn^'Tr* the Wake FeopaMy. 
VaM- lalaad (aoutb) wUl ba ptnaa- 
cutod — tha law diraeta.



C^-s^i
brief MENTION. 
t=rs.^«rjssJ:

^ T. K. Kwi. To-

CA&AlXULti li-lkWS.

• Um «ud Cwairuiiuun Cv»- 
of K«« YoriL. iur SM.OUO.«««

XW. •<* a- Hkoot bftOks coniMCt 
«tUi Tar«otu'a {wUic ■choola 

M «»»1.U00 ia <M dwatt, aao 
*l.ouo a •«* 1. to b« nr

^ New Foil Swoaloni for
* Men aofl hoya.
[ The good kind—ell wu,l 
^ —onshrinkeble, with Roll
* and Tpm Over CoUero.
^ Plain and Fancy oolora— 
, joet ihe thing forboya go-
> iog to achool.
► 50r, 75e.f 1.00, $1.26 to 

$2.50 and $a00.

TktffnMn A BtytoC*.

20th Century

•nm a»t claaa battleship Domlnloa 
wliicb was namod aitar the Domin- 
hSB e< Canada. oM o< tbe Kina Bd- 
rard Vn. cJaM. which U about to 

iotn Uw Atlantic «Mt. broke adrift 
_ in Portsmouth 

harbor last WeihMsday. and did
I damace beture bring se- 
Tho huge vessel, cl 15.000 

placeoMait. was aiuhored in 
the force

tide her chain cable ported, 
noa began to drift up harbor 
snped against the gunboat 

mas deck was swept by the 
<■» bocna. bb4 everything on

the gunboat, the battle
ship driftsd on to s prfeste 
thst wss close hr. and so-a

the liUls craft that
ladha sad genlkawn on board ___

be taken off by the Dominion's

way In tbs dlrecUon Ad tbs Belrtiit 
muontalns. ons of the moet roman- 
|uealiy beautiful spots Is the Tirol.

they caam upon a . 
she bear la the ail of devouring a

Tha bear, disturbed In her meal, 
sprang at ths men. who ran for 
suit. They finally succeeded in get- 
thelr llvri.. wHh the bear in 
ting into a large tree. Onding an 
uncertain refuge In a thick overhand 

brench. The beer then eat 
down oo her haunchee at I ho foot of 
the tree.

Shortly after daybreak. Paul, 
older of t)« two. prohahly overcome 
with fatigue and tanror. aoddenly 
loat his hold. fell, and was ln«lsnt- 
ly tom to pieces.

Plnally towards noon, tbe anl-
lal fell asleep. Martin then silent

ly eltd down from his perdi 
for Divoaslo. where ha

at the mouth and made a na 
age attack wHh hla taeth on s pai 
nnt who wss sitting at a table.

_________ _ IRON
^^jS^Ibedsteads

It warship bad no i 
up. but her anchor vras at on

Before It eoold hold, however, 
the Dominion bad drifted on u> the 
royal yacht Albert, which wet lying 
at bar aaortngs. The little wood- 

of which the leto Queen 
wee so fond. we. badly damaged and 
her paddle box almost reduced 
epWnlers.

Drtfting olenr or Ihe yacht. 
n»»tnlou ran on to a mod bank and 
^»d 1-et for four hour. until 

hauled off and conveved

BOO PISH.

----------lal dog-
«* reduction works, at Cnnso N S 
•^^agUmd to their c«,;mdli-: 

appeared 
comat Ja emt mnnhn 

wouW have coiapelled the A.
toUke.pthrir,»U.„d,n. . _
Uy to almndoa Milng had not this

of the const to the works, 
the collecting sfesme b„«,bt 
^ JM ton. dnfly from polnie*

Bretcm eoaat. About a hun

by this factory.

PAKALYSES)

>*o«»w. Sept. as.-, 
wd. who coam 
force, at Port Arthur 
from a atroke of paraty 
antiie hft side. The g 
ooecejr is looked lor.

TO SION nUlATY.

*”'derBbnrg. Sept. aS.-Tho 
*»»»ty wiU be aigiied 

« week. M. Witte bad m> 
end hmeheon with foreign 

r I.naedorff today. He will 
i*«f at P««rho< and give the 
r a ngmrt on the eonferm 

hat tha treaty ttaeU vriU be taken

CAWADIAW SEWS.

A UilllM M

MBeneiiiGii!
Columbia TalKing 
Macl]ines and 
Records. . ..

Cume in ami hear all the latest 
recorda Thww, records cost yon 
more than the ordinary cheap i 
corila

fletchTrbros
a estimated this sum v

olii* lor sulTer-

only rnnedy that cures permnnqpUy 
Other tronlmenls only rriiew., ' 

and preventsCnlarrhorone
ise from ever rBlurnl .„ 

fntarrh in iU worst form " writes O 
K. Fndden of Roynn, 
bad that onlhtary. 

relieve; but Cati 
No ch

MiaCBER FOR NELSON.

ta a Nevada Printing Office.

John Houston, mayor of Nelson, 
has been located at Goldfields. Nev..

■king as e Journeyman pr 
says a Nelson dearatch.

The city council will cut down hla 
salary to $1 par month. Tha 
lowing facu came out In a resolu- 
Mon which was presented to

dl by Aid. Kirkpatrick, who has 
been regarded aa the staunriMt 

11 tbe following of the missing 
msyor:

Thst Msyor Houston loft here ear
ly In August last to attend to an 
application made to the provlnclsl 
council by the West Kootansy Pow
er A Light Co. to have ei>rtaln plans 

ovrd. the approval of 
plans, it wee thougbt would 
edvereely to th» Intermrte of 
city's power plant, now In coarse of 
erection; thst he was given author
ity by the co^l to order those 
PoatUtures in connectioi/ with O 
matter. wMrii he might deem ndv 
sbhi la ths rHy's Interest; that 
drew hIs salary for Angust and Srp- 

er. »100 n month; that he fur- 
drew .glOO for expenare. 

whi<h be was suhoequenUy to 
t; thst on August 12 he i 

draft for anothn- $200. which 
bbnored; thst he toe given no ac
counting of three moneye; that ..

not been heard of by the coun
cil since Aug. 12.

gave noth* that at s spe
cial meeting of the

would be presenltd euttln* ( 
■alary of Mayor Houston to $l i 
m^lh during hi, absence.

Beats la Tor^^ a

»her. Houses to let are 
the -no ridldrea " rate U 

r strictly safoned by

fr.anco-oermax accord

Agreement Sighed To-day on Moroc- 
un QuesUoo by Both Powers

Paris, Sept. 28.—Prsmler Rouvier 
ad Prines Von RadoUn. the Oermnn 
mbaessdor. at nooa today rigned 

ths Fraoco-Uermaa accord concern
ing tha Moroccan conferenoe, thus

many and M. Roroll on beh 
Frnace met nt ihe foreign office aad 
went over the Anal details of ths 
tooot. The offkial details of 
aoeorii wtu he gteea out latar.

FOR SALE.—A general purpqe. 
sere 0 yeors old. gent to, work eln- 

J. L1-X).NARD. Five 
elT.U

gte or doub 
Acre-Lots.

Strayed Irom Nanaimo Ri 
Brown borae. Reward on Ita return 
tuformatlon as to wharenbouti 
Johnston A Co. i

n; ANTED-O 
Tl pm ler .vear amt azfwaeu; perm 

billon; expeneiice umiccwsar)Client iKiHtUm ; expeneuce umiecwsaT} 
M. A. O’Kxxrs, IK Bay Hireet, Tot

n.8-I»

MOnUB.
Any persoo or parsans found trvspito 
Slag or ahooUag on Da Coursey Is
land will bs proaeeuted as the lew

W. M. FLBWlTT
Da Couroey Island.

Aug. 90th. 1005. a

WANTED AT ONCE-A Fli 
butter-maker for the Nanaim[anaimo Cream

ROOM TO-RENT on .Newcaa' 
site—A nicely furnished In 
with 5re. Apply Free frees.

:le Town 
,26.

> of Laddie. Any one louod har
boring the same after this date 
be prosKuted to the full extent 
the law.

OR. DRySDALB. 
Nanaimo, B. C. September 25. 10<)5

LOST, STRAYED OR 8T01-EN -A 
wn Horse from ChU 
YIek Chong's Store. -."oT
NOTICE OF ASSlONMEN-r.

NOTICE it hereby given that 
NANAIMO FISHEIUES. LIMITED, 
by deed dated the 21sl of 
10U5. assigned all Uicir personal pro 
perty and real estate, crcdiU
eBecla rehich may be seued and sold 
under eX4S;ulion to WHAJAM MAN 
BON the younger, of the City ol Na 
naimo, UriUah Columbia, accountan. 
lor the purpose of mtlafying rateably 
aad proporuouately and without pro 

to aad priority all their Credi- 
The said Deed was Exocuusl

Coat8ale
Ever hcM in Briti.sh Columl.ia—to coinmenee 
SSntunlay tii iminj: nn.l following week. IJI'Ser 
our Show Wimlows TTinrsday luul Friday. Keep 
your eye ojstn.............................................................

D.SPENCER
NANAIMO [LIMITED]

MILL AND TIMBER LIMITS 
IN B. C. FOR SALE.

A splendid opportunity to sect 
Baw Mill property with about 13,- ,

' ■ - t limber limit*'
Temtore will be j |

NANAIMO

1 Brliiah Columbia.

BE8T STEPIlIin IBit. and 8a. Mil. ^
1 comptote running ordot. with a 
.paciiy o( 60,000 lect per day, aaab j 41 

wad door factory, with buildings and! , .
machinery, dry klliia. trucks, tools,: [Successor to Ro».(. J. WeBbon]

The mill Is situated in the City of | E^The above Works are now 
innalmo. liriUsb t ....
•n 'Nanaimo llarbt 

ililies t
_________ cade.
TIMBER LUllTB. uiidsr leaae from ( 

the Uovernmont of Uritlab Columbia, 
with a term of 18 years yet to 
subject to yearly runlal of
cenu per acre and a stumpage ol 

per thousand feet. All
arv tvnewabto.

tol 2. Timber Lease of L«t 44,. 
situate in Bayward District. Vancou
ver Ddand. hito south of Elk Bay. I 
Discovery l>aii>age. cuiitains 3.000 j " ■'

--------------- yield 3o million JOSEPH M* BROWN

mill Is alti._.......... ................ - , — -----------
Imo. llriUsb Columlua. Ironiihg ojuMietl for businPKs. and will be

axceltontT.Silaire'TJ; ^1,1^^^^'"'"**“*^'''
good locai^rade. Hem ral Ke|»ur Work to .Machinny

'Tl U 1 IMlnt'iM atvsrimri liiffiTi friini of a11 (lUNCriptiOfl.

Bicycle Bopairiog
rrA Specialty.

Estlmslre-preiiarmt on ill werk.

hemlock.
fared 3 

situated It

i million led. t

Timber Lease of Lot 
Hayward DlsUict, Van- 

iml, lies bvlaeoo Utter

lo^yidd 12 million 
of flr, cedar and liemlock.

acres, 
feet ol

l*arcel 4. Tli 
15B4 and 1017 in New Wusuiilnster 
District. Biltiab Columbia. Ibeodoa- 
la Arm. contaiua 3182 acres, eslim-; C 
sled to yield 66 million feet of fir. _ 
83 milliuD feel of cedar, and 15 oill- 

uu feet of bemlock. 
fared 5. Timber LuaM of Lots 

916. 916 and lo3l. New Woalni 
ter District, Uritlah Columbia, 
iloalam Lake, contains 3d15 acres, 
estimaled to yield 35 millinu fool o( 
cedar. TO million feet of fir aud 14

I----- .-WATUH MAKER—

man BON. the younger c 
day of Bepuimlier, luo5.

All persons having claims 
iAlMO i_____.r"

verified, and Um security 
by them to the said V

SilEH-the said THE NAN,
LEB LIMITED are Tixji

partlcuiars of the same, duly 
•d. and the security, if any.held 
cm to the said Willium Munson 

the younger, adaressed to him at Na
naimo. B. C.. on or before the 2nd 
day of Novembec, A. D„ 1905 

AND NOllCE Is hereby given that 
the said 2nd day ' "

let, British Columbia. coniaiiM 
2378 acres situate mwr Vancouver 
Boy, Jarvis Inlet, estimated to yield 
50 million feet of cedar. 20 million 
fi«t of fir and 7 million foci of hein- 
xk.
fared 7. TimU-r Loose of I>ns 

586 and 1527, In Now Westminster 
DisUict. British Columbia, conlalmi 

us near Dusoriod Bay. osum 
yield 8 million feel of cedar.

8 million feet of fir and 4 million 
feet of hemlock.

Tbe above limber limits were taken 
up many years ago and they coniain 
same of the best timber in the frov- 
ince. This is a fine opiiortunlly lor 
parties wishing to obtain a Huh 
Mill and liinlwr Llmlis. i

nders fur the purchase of all or 
any number of the above parcels will | 
bo received up to 0 p.m.. 81st day of I 
October. 1905. Furlhnr partlciilani 

nd,terms and booklet with full de- 
cription of Ihe property can be had 

upon nppliratlon to P. D. Rowe, 1 
Mondyville, II. C.; Andrew K. Lee*.

; William Manson. | 
0.. or the under- ,

llliuii , A.wd. lo» -ttUl-l MtHunks Woi*.

nster v»«.i»K>iii'Wii<-i, iitn.
-[sffiA U..V Witel, |*ea>rlaf « tsMisHyWi 
- lb Ib-jd |Basia<%A$

LOWEST PRICES ON

Lawn Mowers
------- AM)-------

Rubber Hose 
RANDLEBROa
Cmnnierr «l .S* 'i.-iimo. B. 0. ;

Bignod. 
not nee*

ta rea^nribi. ,or the miseU or an; 
pmt thereof so dlslribuied, to an;

f E.
iitjr ____

dV. tha 0th

IS Creditors of the 
MO K18UER1E8.

the office

.NOTICE.
removal of coal. wood, liafk 

iZitor m»terial or materialstender Lands or fremise, of tbs
•1'* awwe«.Fk/N*4 WwiU?m Fuol Company, without m 
K. M. YARWOOD, | written onlor from the Company, or 

1 the Lands or frwnie-

Nanaiioo City -
Public Schools

es ia prohibited.

WiisieniFveKi.
Nanaimo. B. C., Sept. 22nd. 1906.

dlrecUoaa 
tar, 1905, a«ih day of Spetem-

ber, iwoo,
8. OOUOH.

I Seeretnry.
Henfitao. B. 0.. UUi BepL 1905.

rAT ALL FRIOKS

HT.ignvHN «nva*
-c. F, BKYANT.


